
Directions

From JHB

Travelling East on the N12 towards Witbank, pass the Benoni, and Putfontein off ramp; take 

the Daveyton/ Springs.

Turn left at the Stop.(After turning left, you will drive under the bridge)

Take the first turn to your right hand side.

Drive straight till you reach a set of traffic lights(Robots), turn left @ the Robots.

Pass the 1st stop, then you take first left turn. @ the corner there you will see a driving 

school, then after passing it you will see US(Lapeng Village) on your right hand side.

From Pretoria

Travelling from Pretoria take R21 highway towards OR Tambo International Airport, pass 

OR Tambo airport and take the  N12 Witbank Route, pass the Benoni, and  Putfontein  off 

ramp; and  take the Daveyton/ Springs off ramp.

Turn left at the Stop.(After turning left, you will drive under the bridge)

Take the first turn to your right hand side.

Drive straight till you reach a set of traffic lights(Robots), turn left @ the Robots.

Pass the 1st stop, then you take first left turn. @ the corner there you will see a driving 

school, then after passing it you will see US(Lapeng Village) on your right hand side.

Kruger National Park/ Mozambique

Travelling West on the N12 towards Johannesburg.

Take the Daveyton/Springs off ramp.

Turn Right at the stop.

Then you will reach another stop,just drive straight after that.

Take the first turn to your right hand side.

Drive straight till you reach a set of traffic lights(Robots), turn left @ the Robots.

Pass the 1st stop, then you take first left turn. @ the corner there

youwill see a driving school, then after passing it you will see US(Lapeng Village) on your 



right hand side.

Please Don't hesitate to contact us, if you don't understand the directions @ 011 424 2832

GPS

-26 degrees census  9'       38.3322”       28 degrees census   24'   13.2546”
-26.1606478009357    28.4036815166473


